Many Construction companies are making great efforts to prevent accidents on their work sites. Safety is one of the greatest success factors on a construction project. Nowadays, many safety tools are being applied to construction sites.
Ahn [7] this study conducted a comparative study on the safety organizations in major countries of which revealed much lower injury indices than those of our country.
Hong et al. [4] Proposed action plans for key factors to find safety activities Kim and Yun [8] Construction site accidents of the type of analysis and safety improvements proposed Son [9] Efficient management of field operations and present a basis for system construction Kim [3] . Through the improvement of working environment, establish an advanced safety culture suggested by the accident prevention Kim [6] Using complex sensor equipment, the applicability of the safety management experiments Abderrahim [2] how to deal with accidents is presented. by using the helmet sensors Huang and Hinze [10] Construction materials of the present status of workers and the cause of the crash analysis
Chi et al. [5] Analyzing crash factors and the preventive measures carried out 
